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Mrs. Cornelia Street's Efforts to 
Bring Alexander Jester to 

the Gallows.

Well Known Italian- Millionaire Had 
to Give Up 50,000 Lire or 

Lose His Ears.

x

Members of the Cape Parlia
ment Said to Have Sent a 

Bequest to the Queen.
The New Cabinet Formed by 

Waldeck-Rousseau an Ex
traordinary One.

PRISONER MURDERED HER LOVERHE DECIDED TO PAY THE MONEY X

Deed Wee Doee Kesriy $10 Veer* 
A so — Jester, Aile» Hill»,

1» lew 1m Jell. _

Sow the Hlch Mae Will Bell Hie 
Estate» Hear Salerno and 

Lire la Borne.

Borne, June 25.—Signor Bendetto Lconar- 
do, the well-known ltilien millionaire, who 
for nome time past bn* been considering 
the advisability of «elling bi» vomie» neat 
Salerno end nettling In Borne, owing to tbe 
repeated attempt* of » local band of bri
gand* to capture him, baa now nnalljr made 
up bis mind to that cour»», for during tlie 
la*t week tbe brigand* act nelly captured 

They fixed tbe riueom moderately 
under tbe circumstance*, at 60,0)0 lire, and 
required that tbe mouey lie paid on Wed
nesday, under pain of slicing tbe captive"* 
ear* off. Tbe ultimatum bad only an boat 
wltbln which to expire when tbe money ar
rived, and I-eonardo consider* It tou clo*e 
a .bave to Incur tbe risk of a repetition.

Oeweeo Met* a Scorching.
Oswego, X.Y., June 25.—fire this morning 

destroyed tbe Oswego Crate factory ami 
slightly damaged the Ontario Bicycle Works 
and Findlay's Machine .fork*. Tbe lost I» 
estimated at *10,000.

Ïw Hats, 
i yester- 
moving

NEW PHASEOFTHE TROUBLEaWichita, Kan., June 28.-Mrs. Cornelia 
Street Is a most unnatural slater, and bas 
a heart filled with revenge. She has suc
ceeded In having her brother, aged SO, put 
Into Jail here for a murder be committed 
nearly 30 years ago. Had she not reported 
bis wberesbouts and Identity to tue police, 
Alexander Jester, allas W. H. Hills, would 
bave died a free and respected man. As It 
Is, be was snatched from* deathbed and 
landed In Jail tor murder, all ou eccouut of 
bis sister.

Mrs. Street has at last bad her revenge,. 
Now sbe comes to tbe Jail door and lovas 
in at ner decrepit brother in Bis sname. lo 
a correspondent sbe said :

"it Is my bigne.l unodtlob to see i-iy 
broiber brought to ul* just doom. He biur- 
gierea ol* companion m cold olovd and tueu 
robbed bis demi uvtiy. »iy brother uu* al
ways beeu u villain. Once I was engaged 
to a man whom I loved oearly. Tbui was 
UU years sgo. "i bis man aud I were lu have 
i,ecu irnimcd witulu a wees, but my brother 
here learned ot lUu muicli. He set aoout 
to ruin uiy life, aud did. He killed mat 
uiuu and lorewi me to marry u inciid of 
bis. For this I resolved to gel revenge, end 
now 1 buve it ut last. Bow I will do all in 
my power tv get him sent to tbe gallows.

We Kite Talk.
Sheriff Slmmou* and bis deputies say Mr*. 

Street Is making no Idle tais, ihey have 
given out a letter which she wrote them 
Saturday last, revealing ber brother s 
wherealxmts. In this missive Mr*, street 
recites her brother's crime, aud tells tucui 
where aud bow to Hod tbe murderer. When 
tne officers came lo arrest him tbe woniau 
laughed loud and heartily at bis dowufall.

Killed end Bobbed.
Early In 1871 Alexander Jester and Gil

bert W. Oates were traveling overland In 
Missouri. '1 bat night they camped near 
Warrensbnrg. Jester murdered Oates, rob
bed tne body, burned It, and bed. At Valley 
Centre, Kail., he was arrested 10 days later 
and taken back to Warrenaborg, tried, con
victed and sentenced to be banged. Wbl’e 
welting transfer to prison be escaped. It 
developed later that Oates was engaged to 
Jester * young sister, Cornells. He object- 

tbe wedding, aud coaxed the young

EXCITES ALARM AND HOPE. Ld
I

No Reason is Given for the Desire to 
Have the High Commissioner 

Removed»

1

Such a Ministry Has Never Been 
Known Except Under Most 

, Extreme Conditions.

r
j

VHats him.
t 1

JOUBERT DENIES ORDERING GUNS;
enough l (HE BOULANQIST PRESS IN A FURY. .f.75 i Correspondents of Wow York Papers

. Bars * Good Deni to Snr About 
Trans v a* 1 Matters,

London, June 20,-Word has been rec*tv- 
ed here that an address petitioning tbe 
Queen to recall Kir Alfred Mllnt-r from Uls 
poo» as British High Commissioner tor 
South Africa bas Iwpn forwarded by mem
bers of tbe Cepe Parliament.

Thl* petition I* a new phase of tbe trou- 
hie In South Africa. The new* from-Cape 
Town doe* not tell why the uiemhere of 
Parliament ask-tbe recall of tbe commis
sioner, who Is one ot tbe most bland aud 
tao.ful diplomats of Britain.

Joubert Deni*» It AIL
Pretoria, June 25.—In an Interview to

day Gen. Joubert, tbe Commander-lu-Cblef 
of the Transvaal forces, denied that he 
hud ordered guns from tbe Krupps or bat
teries from tbe United States, ns bad been 
reported.

Firmness Having Good Effect.
London", June 25.—The firm attitude ot 

Great Brl/nln appears to be having the 
desired effect In tbe Transvaal couipllca- 
tlons. The latest cablegrams from South 
Africa talked of various semi-official mis
sions for negotiations between Cape Town, 
Bloemfontein and Pretoria, aiming to ar
range a franchise compromise on a basis 
of five or six years past residence.

President Kruger hi represented as agree
able to some sneb arrangement, bat Is 
.finding considerable illfflUblty In handling 
hi* own conservative element. In a re
ported Interview he Is alleged to bave Mild 
regarding the war rumor* that mountains 
were being made out of mole bills, anil 
that be was flrmly convinced yueeu Vic
toria would never allow "letting loose the 
dogs of war" over South Afrieu.

Buying Gnus In Italy.
London, June 211.- The Government ot 

tbe Houth African Republic, according to a 
despatch to The Dally Mall from Rome, 
I* ordering large quantities of rifles from 
Italian Arms for Immediate shipment.

HAS A HOLLOW SOUA'V

The Air Is Thick With Rumors, Bn* 
They Are Somethin* Like 

Stnse Thunder.
New York, June 25.—Tbe Tribune pub

lishes tbe following from Its London cor
respondent on the Houth African situation:

"The air has been thick wkh rumors ot 
war preparations by liotb England and the 
Transvagl, but these have tbe hollow sound 
offstage thunder. The War Office evident-

1
Peers el Benne* The! Attempts Will 

Be Bede to KIM Dreyfn*-*
He Will Be Guarded.

TilI
rs, worth

.1.00 VNew York, June 26.—Regarding tbe crlsl* 
In France, tbe Purl» correspondent of Tbe 
Hun eaye: -

"France will easily command tbe atten
tion of tbe world during the crisis which 
tbe next few days should solve. Tbe Gov
ernment which bas Just assumed office^ Is 
of a composition which excites borh alarm 
and hope: alarm becanse the peril la so 
great that e Cabinet designed simply to 
save tbe Republic was considered neces
sary, and hope that the stern, virile policy 
wblcb bn* been adopted will prove ade
quate to tbe situation.

An Bxtrnordlnury Cnblnet.
"Tbe Temps correo.ly describe*

Premier Wnldeck-Roussean's Cabinet as 
such a one a* ha* never been known, ex
cept st tbe end of a war, the outbreak ot 
an insurrection or on tbe ere ot a coup 
d'etat. It la a ministry which could not 
last a day before tbe Chamber of Depu
ties under any Issue of arbitrary legisla
tion. Not even French Imagina. Ion could

a ref 1
Will!i i

• :i
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ÜOr if He is He'Has Been Smuggled 
Ashore at a Mace Unknown 

to the Public.
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Ostensibly to Experiment With 
Carrier Pigeon*—Breet In » 

Stole of Excitement. msdESS!
Brest, France, June 25.—Tbe French flret- 

class cruiser Tagc put to sea this morning, 
tbe official explanation being Ibat she has 

have conceived e more Incongruous picture j gone to experiment with carrier pigeons, 
than tbe

ed to
man out and killed him.

All Search Woe Vale.
The officers spent thousands of dollars In 

sesrch, but in vain. Jester bad covered Ills 
tracks well, Sheriff Hlmmons and n posse 
were surprised when they read Mr*. Street'» 
lei 1er hist week. They knew of Jester well, 
and sent a man to Hbawnca at once. There 
Jester lived In a flue bouse, surrounded by 
weallh. He was the same umn, and when 
arrested only said : "I've been suspecting 
this. It's tbe work of that devil sister ot 
mt'ue."

The “devil sister" only smiled, and said t 
"Guess that's right. Just done It *0 yon 
would not forget."

Tbe arrest has created a profound sensa
tion. Jester was respected by all, and bis 
sister was unknown. Hbe went to Shawnee 
under an assumed name, and did her work.

Who Murdered Men We*.
Gilbert YV. Gates, tbe murdered man, was 

a brother of John YV. Gates, for many years 
president and principal owner of the Illinois 
Steel Company, and now ebalrmau of the 
Executive Board of the 
Wire Company. His parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. A. Gates, still lire In Hi. Charles. III., 
near Chicago. Tbe body was never found, 
but on the family monument In Oakwood 
Cemetery, West Chicago, where two of the 
Gates children are burled, Is the Inaerlpi Ion :

“Gilbert YV., son of A. A. and Mary Gales, 
murdered In Missouri by Alexander Jester, 
Jan. 26, 1871, aged 19 years and 25 days."

Mbs. Public Opinion : You’ve only touched one «tick. Surely you don’t expect pay or praiae for that.
leader of tbe Socialists sitting at | She Is, however, a much larger cruiser than 

the same council lioord with a man who at the Hfax, which la bringing Captain Drey-
tho g,on,m°Lteb0,,n.Dtc0mfb^eSb.r,t nTl \ ‘be despatch o, .m b a blg ve.
single sentiment In i-ommon, save one, "el wttb carrier pigeon» Is quite unprecc- 
namely, tbe re establishment of tbe law : dented. Usually, a torpedo boat Is sent. 

‘£CJnf,en<r, u and ‘h® opinion, therefore, galas groundSS 5^iSHk88"
jt *”<1 execrate It, let I cannot help be- pigeon* c*0 be iised^tbniinounce tbe trsns- 
llevlng that It will survive all asseoit* un- },.r, „nil tbe Tage might proceed to another 

s brief mission Is accomplished. p„rt to land tbe prisoner. .
To-Day Will Tell a Tale. I An against this ibeory. and at

"Monday's session of tbe Chamber ot tton tnut rhe landing of Dreyfn* w.ll be 
Deputies will solve tbe big feature of tbe effected here, Is the inct that s large nuin 
problem. Tbe third Republic will be In her of gendarmes from tbe country around 
desperate straits It Parliament refuse* to Brest are arriving, or art- expected to ar-
allow men of courage aud determination . o rive, to-night. ______ , nt
guide it through the uiont critical days it The treasurer ot the famous League or Sas yet encountered* If the present min- the Frcncb F.tberland reached nrest hls

Elv ESti'fSS/S
, rape "with* nm Situation,* and* h*e fsTcom Probably come to biganite a demon,tra tton. 

stuulluople. Perhaps the rumor Is true | 
that M. Constant has been summoned by 
President Lonbet to bold himself In re
serve for possible emergency duty.

Dreyfus Cat* » Small Figure.
"Providing chat there la a fair and safe ' 

trial of Dreyfus, u few days hence, this I .
Is but a small part of tbe task awaiting Paris, June 23.—At tbe Cabinet Council 
YY'aldeck-Itousseau's strange ministry. Hup- ] t0.,#v y Lonbet, tbe President, signed 
pression and punishment of Insuhordlnn- ; ., ,h . xrtlon In the highest ranks ot tbe army must orders making, tbe following changes . .
come first. The real crisis will come In Bertrand, Procurator-General to the Appeal 
dealing with the problem. Disclosure ol L'ourl and M. Feuille Ley, Public l’roso-
wldospresd «edition among tbe high oflb nrp |)oth «moved; M. Iliilot, Advo-
dwdsloVof the* Court of^cliss itkin. n tort- cute-General, 1* appointed Public Prosecut- 
nisht SCO Its extent Is suen that It Is or: M -Lombard, wnuse dismissal on account
sneedRy*happen lf°tbl1Splri.‘ o7anu«“n!ïm cfzed^i’uujust!"* flmH)‘ln‘ed AdvôcateGen-

A~... T-..W,,.«...
"Tbe test of the situation will come The |,r,m|erj M- Waldeck-HouSscnii, rea.l 

when tbe new Government a..tempts t , „ ,jraft 0f h!s speech In Parliament to-nmr- 
execute Its undoubted Intent (onto remove row wll|rh wl|| hl. very brief, merely an- 
Gen. Zorllnden from tbe ! nounclng tbatlhe new Ministry has no aimnorsblp of l aris. He, non nearly tna |mt t0 f0u„w out tlie order of the day voted 
snv ..thee mmi. ranks as the flgiirebcau ot ] on ||]IU, on the motion of M. Joseph 
militarism In France at the Rjesent m I{Uan, Deinoerattc Rndleal, representing the 
ment. HI* power a* the dlrctw T.ommander Mc<-ou(1 ,Hatrlt-t of Ht. Caudens, which was 
of the Paris garrison places the, uvi urn | n* follow„ . Thp obauilser Is determined
eminent at his mercy It be should. j t0 ,Hp,,ort onjy „ Government resolved to
to abuse bis authority and hi* »uuo. .. j dcfeml vigorously republican Institutions,
should obey his order*. .**!* FffM ... *’ and then secure public order and passes toIs notorious aud his patriotism, rightly or fhp order of thc‘dflv." 
wrongly. Is not unsurpassed.

Galllfet le n Terror lo Some.
"The Galllfet of to-day I» not .'.be young 

commander Galllfet of the Commune da,», 
but there can be no doubt a* to hts man 
ner of dealing with a mutinous *"b"rdl“'
fnâpp'roprla't#r to “/oté61he" fao: that It was New York, Juue 25,-Mrs. Harab Nell was 

^report that Gen. Galllfet was about to »„mm0iied yesterday before Magistrate 
be made Minister of YVar that causedi Bou- Htepr, ln lbe Gates-avcnue Court, In Rrook- 
langer to flee to Rru™1'-* ,.0ni<| lyn, to explain her refusal to restore a 4
. , 'r"PVi,cr" Ilian, old a* be year-old lioy, who has been ln her cure for 
bT tô deal with Zurllndeii or any a year, lo Mrs. Rachel A. Huckett. his 

I !'h 1 -wi-Zr. rennlrlne discipline In this : mother. The latter admit* that she was <11Bz:is1‘:;2sar mnuk« ! s/skæ sa ksu?
establishedti£e"French army‘within the Will Have <o Be Flooded,
next set-en'days there will be little fear of Halifax. X.B.. June 24.- nspector of 
hVeonnecHMWlth the Deryfu* trial or'he Mines Gilpin sent a despatch to Halifax, 
ITS lonncmon nun iv thg gr(.„lc,t today stating that part of the Caledonia

mine, In which the lire Is burning, will1 
have to lie flooded. This, however, does 
not mean the abandonment of the colliery 
tor this season, as part of It not affected 
by the lire can be worked.

Canadian Vocalists Will Hln*
London, June 24.-The following Cana- 

ilian artists will appear nt the reception to 
1,C given at Princess Hall. Piccadilly, Ly 
Lady Hiratheona on the eve of Dominion 
Day : Mme. Albanl, Mile. Beatrice La Vul- 
nm. Miss Maud Cousineau, Miss Jardine 
Thomson, K. De Lafrolx.

Austrian Cardinal Dead.
Vienna, June 25,-Vardlnal Count Franz 

de Paula Von Hvbouborn, Archbishop of 
Prague and Primate of Bohemia, died to
day In Ills 55th year. He was raised to the 
Cardlnalate In 18811.

* IHlOffULKUl1 DOG Of 1 SENATE»

)~. : " v

The Czar's Representatives Them
selves Do Not Expect a Majority 

for Disarmament

LO-"mXI 7 '*
tili Discovered a Startling Fact in Con

nection With the Government 
and G.T.R. Agreement,

an Indies-
Dominion Steel Company Stock Was 

Underwritten Two or Three 
Times Over,

tment
lakes, Banbury» and 
:en for 25c. Cream, 
Roll», 12c per dozen, 
ptly delivered.

CLAUSE PRACTICALLY A LEASEEXEMPTION OF PRIVATE PROPERTY$8,000,000 30-YEAR 5 PER CENTSAmerican Steel anil

ULAOti U> > JA 1‘AEilS By Which Intercolonial Wonld Have 
Been Controlled tor a Term 

of Ninety-Nine Years.S BAKERY. Common »tock to the Extent of *16c 
000,000, ot Which Canadians 

Will Take go,000,000.

Germany Said to Have Withdrawn 
Her Opposition to the Court 

of Arbitration.

The President Sl*ned Orders De
capitating n Number of the 

Civil Officials.IE 702. Ottawa, June 25.—(Special.)—Hitt Mac
kenzie Rowell's request In the Henute for 
further Information aliout some feature* 
of the bill confirming the agreement be- 

tbe Government and the Grand

-Montreal, June 23.-<Bpeclal.)-TUe bonds 
stock of the Dominion Steel

London, June 26.—The correspondent of
."CountThe,ball» News at Tbe Hague says:

Minister, the bend of the German delega
tion: has received Prince, Hohcnlohe’s In
structions, and Germany will withdraw her 
objection* to tbe establishment of a court

obligatory

and common 
Co. have been underwritten two or three 
times over. " The Issue decided upon by the 
promoters Is »8,0UU,0()0 In 30-year 0 per 
cent, gold bonds, of which gO.OUO.OOU will 
he sold, while tbe 
amount to 115,000,000. The allotment will 
be made at a meeting to be held In Bos
ton In tbe near future, but Canada will be 
given at least $6,000,000, and In fact tbe 
capitalists of the Dominion were ready 
to take tbe whole Issue. The Mercbams' 
Bank of Halifax has applied for an Inter
est that extends up to *1,200,000. Mr. H. 
M. YVbltney, the president, also wants a 
million, wmle Toronto has applied for 
about n million and a quarter, the Queen 
City being represented on the Board of Dt- 

by Senator Cox and Ellas Rogers. 
A Monster Affelr.

In order that the tremendous proportions 
of this enterprise may lie appreciated. It 
Is only necessary to say that the Riter- 
i'oniiolly Co. of Pittsburg bave a contract 
for the furnaces, tne amount involved be
ing 12,500,000. tor same to he completed 
within 17 months. The steel work* will 
also uieau an expenditure of gl,500,600 more, 
and In addition lo this 300 coke wens will 
be built, costing 11500 each.

tween
Trunk for tbe use by the Intercolonial 
Railway of Victoria bridge and terminal* 
at Montreal, develops the startling fact 
that a certain ctaiisc of the agreement, 
taken together with a traffic contract made 
by some snliordlnate officials, would for VU 
years give the Grand Trunk Railway and 
Its United State* connection* such control 
of Intercolonial traffic as to practically 
constitute u lease of tbe Government Rail
way tv them for that period.

*

tins Continued on Paso 4.
will of arbitration provided . the 

clit'uee* are expunged. The Russian* them
selves do not expect a majority for their 
disarmament, proposals, which are not ad
vanced seriously." ...

The Russian Proposal.
The correspondent of Tbe Times at Tbe 

Hague says: "Tbe following Is tbe /ext ot 
Russia's naval proposal: Acceptation ol 
the principle that for the term ot three 
years the sum of tbe uavel budgets shall 
be determined with an ongagement not to 

the /otal during that triennial 
period and with an obligation of announc
ing In advance for said period:

"First, tbe /.otal In tonnage of those ships 
of war which It Is proposed to build, with
out «pcclfylug the models thereof; second, 
tbe number of officer, nnd crews lu the 
navy; ami, third, .the expenditure on works 
in ports, such as forts, ducks, arsenals, 
aud the like. ,

Exemption of Private Property.
"The question of the exemption of private 

property nt sen from enpture In time of war 
has ntcred a new stage. Through the Iww 
Of tbe Ktatement of the American delegates 
I hear on good authority that a certain 
foreign power may extend the dl*cd*»lon to 
the declaration of l'ail* with a view of 
getting rid of one feature, which Is not con
sidered advantageous..

"The first bin» of tbe voluminous paper 
Is merely a summary of past action ou the 
part of the United States lo the matter.
The proposal Itself follows : 'Private pro
perty of all the citizens or subjects of the
slgnstory powers, with the exception of _ *„i,ii,r, tor Rochester,
cap*urc’or .clznre on"the b.gh'^Tor 7.7- Rochester Jun^^-Uo.-he.te^ I. tob.ve

ofTn? ofTb" ?to"'^ifet&^btio'n* Ato

power*, but nothing herein contained shall saying that tbe battalion would
extend the exemption from seizure to ve*- M sels and their cargoes which may attempt be here to participate, 
to enter a port blockaded by tbe naval 
forces of any said powers.' "

common stockThirty or Forty Houses at St, Ray
mond, Quebec, Destroyed by 

Fire Sunday Morning.

Traveler»* Letter* of Credit.
Issued*'by MiCllTlï'S 

c ommerce, are enabled to obtain fund* 
without delay at almost any point on their 
journey, by means of their own cheques ou 
the Bank of Scotland, London or tbe Cana- 
dlun Bank of Commerce, New Yore, which > 
will he cashed by the bank's correspon. 
dent*, at upward* of 500 point* throughout 
tne World, -t _________ 135
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FIRE ENGINES WENT FROM QUEBEC. DISGRACE TO THEIR COUNTRY.
Yankee Officer* In Caba Kicked Ip 

e Disturbance In n Brothel 
Policemen,

Good Circa* Weather.
Meteorological Office, Toronto, June 26.-» 

(8 p.m.j— Fine weather ha* prevailed to» 
day In all part* of the Dominion, except In . 
British Columbia, where It ha* been show
ery. The temperature has been with
in n degree or so of 80 In Manito
ba and over the greater portion of the 
Territories, and 90 was recorded at Medl- ' 
cine Hat; ahfe-ln tbe Maritime Province* 
the temperature generally has been fairy 
high and was over 80 at many places.

Minimum andi- maximum temperaturest 
Victoria, GO—86; - Calgary, 54—74; Prince 

., 50—80: Qu'Appelle, 56—78; YVIunl- 
peg, 50- 82; Port Arthur, 46—60: Parry 
Hound, 50—74; Toronto, “ **■
-80; Montreal, 64-78; ( 
fax, 00-76.

The Convent Was Somewhat Dam
aged — Loss About f100,000, 

Pretty Well Insured.

Ht. Raÿmond, Que., June 25.—This village 
was almost wiped out by a Are which start
ed about 11.20 this morning In a stable be
longing to Mrs. Edward Plauiondon, aud 
which Is believed to have been started by a 
tramp, sleeping there during the night. T.'ie 
Are spread with great rapidity and, there 
being no Are appliances here, tbe Inhabi
tant* were powerless to stay the progress 
of the flames. Assistance was telegraphed 
for to Quebec and lire engines were sent by 
special train from there, a distance of about 
3u mile*. When tbe engine* arrived here 
about 30 or »0 bouse" hud beeu consumed, 
with several outhouses. The convent caught 
lire ami was damaged In tbe upper portion 
to the extent of alwut $3000. Tlie loss will 
amount to fully gluu.oou, and Is well cover
ed by Insurance, the details of which can
not be learued to-ulght.

and Shot
Clenfuegos, Cube; June 26.—Three Ameri

can officers, who, bad been creating a dis
turbance in a bouse of Ill-repute, aud had 
resisted arrest, entered a carriage and be- 

ttrlug their '-revolvers, wounding Po- 
. tlther policemen returned

rector* Increase

CHILD HELD FOR HOARD BILL. gan
llceinan Otegu 
the Are, and, Joined by a mob, pursued tbe 
carriage to tbe railway station, where Am
erican pickets were guarding wagons and * 
safe containing money. Tlie troops, mostly 
recruits, on seeing that the officer* were In 
danger, entrenchdil themselves behind wag
ons anil began slmotlng, wounding two po
licemen iind three civilians. A wealthy 
planter, who was passing In a carriage with 
bl* children, was struck by a Krag-Jorgen- 
seu bull, receiving serious lujury. Indigna
tion runs high, but there Is no fear of fur
ther trouble. The offending officers have 
been locked up.

Mrs. Hackett of Brooklyn Mast Pny 
Before She Cas Get Her Boy.

ifreezers i the Albert} Getting a Hut nt Dlneens*.
Attendants to show you every style of hat 

—and the prices at Dineeus' are all mark
ed on the little tickets, so that you could 
almost help yourself to the right hat If yon 
wished It. The assortment of dozens of 

styles In fashionable straw and light 
felts are all spread out where your eyes can 
quickly Judge them at a glance: and It's 
your own Judgment of styles, qualities and 

which decides a purchase at Din- 
Y'ou hear no argument or urging

58ks the

Probabilities.
Lower Lake* end Georgian Bay—

I,Igbt to moderate tvlndet Une end 
Wnrni.

Ottawa Y’nlley and Upper Ht. Lawrence— 
Moderate winds; fine and warm.

Uiwer Ht. Lu «'renie and Gulf—YVest and 
i.orthwest winds; flue and moderately 
warm.

Maritime Provinces—Moderate southwest ' 
and west winds: fair and warm; thunder
storm* In some localities.

Imke Superior— Easterly winds; fine wea
ther.

Manitoba—Strong easterly and southeast
erly winds; fine to-day. followed lu many 
b.faillies by thunderstorms to-night and to
morrow.

lers
>Ull5

new

prie*?» 
pen**.
from unleKUieu. A cool «tore, quirk and polite 
xervice, ImmvnKv axHortuient* of uew hat*, 
and the very clone price*—these are the in
viting mid-ttuttimer Inducement* at Dineen*'.

IS & SON Try Symington’» floor for pancake».

subsequent developments 
scandal of tbe century.*'

Another Correspondent » View.
Henry Norman, cabling to TheTImea. ha* 

thl* to way on the subject : tor 10 day* 
France wa* without n Government, and 
fear* for the Republic, entertained by the 
mo*t optimistic, were become acute, wtieu 
suddenly the *hlp of mate, drifting upon 
the rork*. wn* anchored b.v the uio*t ex1lf;1' 
ordinary manoeuvre ever known In even tnu 
country of political eurprlue*. 'I be he*t 
comment I* the quotation of the Bonapartiat 
organ. La Liberté, from Corneille : I am 
knocked willy. Let him explain who <*an. 
the in*pirtng Idea of thl* deceptive mix
ture.*

I nlon ot Irreconcilable».
"Kenator Wflldcfk-Ron**cflii** Cabinet I* 

a union of Irreconcilable*, altnowt paralysing 
by it* audacity. At It* head 1* a htghiy- 
fenpected. extremely *ucee**ful advocate. 
In It* rank*, on the one hand. I» <jener.il 
De Galllfet, nrlwtocrat. Royal 1st, Dreyfuw- 
ard, admirer of Plcqnart and brilliant cav
alry leader, who perxonally led the heroic 
charge of the Third Chn**eiir* nt Sedan, the 
last charge of the war. which extorted the 
cnthuwlaHtlc admiration of the late German 
Emperor, and who afterward, commanding 
the VeraallllMt troop*, put down the com
muniât* with Hiich severity—to n*e the 
wildest word*—that he wince has been 
known a* the murderer of May. On the 
other hand arc M. Mlllerand. n brilliant l»nr- 
rl*ter and feroclou* controveraiallst; the

FURIOUS Riot ANÜ UEATH,TED,
Victoria Street*» 

ONTO. Troops Had to Be Sent to Quell a 
Disturbance Over a Religi

ons Mutter.
Rome. Jims 25.—Serious riots have broken 

out nt Ceceano, about 50 tulle* soutbeust 
of Homo, In consequence of a prlev,. hav
ing excomuiunlfuted a man lor a private 
quarrel. The mmi ilertcs and Ignores tlie 
excommunication and the priest uas ceased 
holding mass. The community Is divided 
Into rival factions and already several inch 
have been killed. Troops have been sont 
to Occupy tue town.

Fatherstonhaugh * Oo„ Patent Soli
citor* mid exports. Bank of commerce Build. 
Ing, Toronto.Butcher Razor—we ro- 

mice it-we will stand 
• it back If not to yon, 
address for One Dollar. 1 Heading the Procession.

The Japanese are famous for knowing 
how to keep cool and their silk products 
arc sold the world over for summer habili
ments. A prominent feature In mbl-snm- 
mer attire Is the Japanese silk fronted shlrte 
that Quinn Is row retailing nt *1.25. Tbe 
witchery color, enchantment of design 
and expanse of silk easily places theve 
negliges In the front rank of tbe trade 
proie-ston.

Cook» Turkish and Russian Baths' 
Bath and bed 811.00. 202 and 2tH King W

If you are particular how well you 
sleep you will want to sleep on an Oeter- 
moor patent elastic felt mattreee-the 
Ideal mattress for everyone—sick or well. Prices from 86.00 toWoaOeter- 
moor Bedding Co., 484 Tonge St., To- 
ran to. Opposite Carlton Bt,

Oak Hall t'lothlers have made up a spe
cial lot nf new summer clothing to help you 
stand the hot weather. Y'ou can U* fitted 
at 115 King-street east, Toronto.

Monument*.
Call and Inspect our stock and get our 

prices before purchasing elsewhere. The 
McIntosh Granite mid Marble company, 
Limited, 524 Yonge st. Phone 4240. 146

itlery Store,
e Street.

ILPOUSH Steamship Movement*.
At. From

,.. Liverpool.........New York
..Liverpool .........New York
...New York ..Southampton

BIRTHS. I june 24.
BOULTER—At Torois.o, YVednesdny, June ; Campania. 

21, tbe wife of Geo. E. Boulter, of a son.: Tanrlc....
— - — St. Paul..

June 25.

English Firm Get* Cable.
Berlin. June 25.—It Is officially explained 

that the German America Cable contract 
will go to an English firm, because tbe 
firm possesses the sole right of granting a 
concession for a cable to land In tbe 
Azores.

Dnngerons for Missionaries.
Hong Kong. June 26.—The town of King- 

vi— in ihe Province of Fo-Klen, ha* 
been widely placarded with bill* offering a 
reward of *HXXl for ihe beads of mission
aries. Auti-forelgn riot* are feared. *

Bee our Spring Suite and Overcoat*, 
the latest ^reon^nd bronee tints. John

13(1 DEATH».
FARLEY—At hi* father's residence, 185 

Bolton-avenue. Freddie, only son of F. C. 
and Mary Farley, aged 8 years and 4 days.

Funeral private. -
Foley—At her sister's residence, Montreal, 

Mary Foley, of 101 Duke-street, Toronto.
Funeral notice later.

LLOYD—On Saturday. June 24, ut tbe resi
dence of Mr. Thomas Pillow. 50 Spruce- 
street. Catharine Murray, dearly beloved 
wife of Harry Lloyd of Boston, Mass.

Funeral from the al>*ve eddrea* on Tne*-
» day. the 27th, at 9 a.lu., to St. Michael's 

Cemetery.

Augusta Victoria. .Hamburg ... New York
Mort' eagle.............Quebec ............. Bristol
Malin Head...........Quebec ............   Dublin
Torr Head............ Quebec .............. Belfast
I'ervona................ Quebec .............. London
Vancouver............ Quebec .......... Liverpool
Meinnoii................Father Point .. London .
Lord Iveagh......... Father Point ... Cardiff
Sardinian..............Father Point .Liverpool
Pomeranian..........Cape Pace ...Glasgow1
Un Ha.....................Hneensto n . Philadelphia
Ma a siia m.............. New York ...Rotterdam
La Gascogne.........New York ............ Havre
La Touraine.........Havre .......... New York
F.Regent Lullpold.Houtbampto» .New York

Strike Settled In Austria.
. June 25.—The strike of 12.000 
W irkers nt Hrunn. Moravia, after

Sommer Sojonrner*.
The bollilny-seeker ha* not always time 

for those golng-away tails, hut may leave a 
fragrant apology In shape of one of Dun
lop’* I tores of lovely flowers.

If roses are required while out of town, 
write for Dunlop's. Delivery In perfect con
dition I* guaranteed. 5 King-street west, 
445 \"uu"C.

Vlom 
textile
lasting .wo months, has been settled by a 
compromise.

ITHEET EAST.
;xT.s. Smoke Manhattan cigar, 10c. Trvlt216 Bath»

81.00
Pember s Turkish and Vapor 
27 and 129 Tonge. Bath and bed.To Osr Render*.

Subscribers leaving the city for the sum 
months can have The World mailed to

The

Try Glen cairn cigars 5c. straight.
Mosquitoes and Black Flies

Are harmless If you use Bingham's 
Mosquito Oil. Tourists, campers and fish
ermen should never be without It. Bing
ham's Pharmacy. 100 Yonge-street.

STOVES 
ENGINES

meranv address at regular city rates.
YVorld Is now delivered hy our own ear 
rler boys at the Island and Kew Beach; 
25 cents per month.

To-Day's Program.
Forepaugh and Sells Bros", circus at old 

baseball grounds. 2 end 8 p in.'
Meeting Toronto Hvmane Society. 4 p.m. 
Recital In Pavilion. 8 p.m.
Historical Exhibition, YTotcrla College, 

10 a.m. to 10 p.m.

FOR
Edward* and Hart-Smith. Chartered 

Accountants Bank of Commerce Bulld- 
0. A., A. Hart-

1357tr
a£it£ c°T Bdwtr<u’ * • Cook'» Turkish Bath»-2C4 King W.136Armeda Ceylon Tea ha* the flavor.Continued on page 2.
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